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This album has it all. From humorous fun, to triggering your emotional side. A song to relate to everyone.

This music will reach all your music tastes, from Country, to good old Rock n Roll. Michelle Ross has a

unique vocal style all her own. 12 MP3 Songs in this album (37:47) ! Related styles: COUNTRY: Modern

Country, ROCK: Southern Rock People who are interested in Martina McBride Sugarland Taylor Swift

should consider this download. Details: It has become my personal goal to raise needed money for the

families of fallen Firefighters, and those who, in the line of duty suffer with debilitating injuries. I am

working with the wonderful "Wildland Firefighters Foundation". To this end, I will donate 30 of the gross

proceeds from the sale of my CD . Thank You for your support and contribution. You can continue to help

by spreading the word. Just a simple E-Mail to all your contacts.

---------------------------------------------------------- * Opener for Carrie Underwood - May 14, 2006 : Key Club,

Morongo  * Opener for David Allan Coe-December 18, 2006:Key Club, Morongo *Opener for Josh Gracin

July 2008, Round up Rodeo * Airplay on KNEU Roosevelt, Utah * Airplay on KPLM The Big 106-

Southern California *Single Stronger than Goodbye remained #1 for over FOUR months on the Country

Charts on Soundclick.com *Over 57,977plays on Soundclickalone. *Founder of Annual Firefighters

Benefit Concert. So begins a new chapter in my life. I've always performed and have always had the

dreams of so many, to be a Nationally known recording artist. Slowly, with a lot of hard work, dedication,

and help from truly great friends, that dream is coming true. ------------------------------------------------ Born

and raised in Menifee, California, Michelles desire to perform began by the time she took her first steps.

Michelle entered and won, many of the larger signing competitions held in surrounding cities near her

home which led to being the opener for Carolyn Dawn Johnson. In late 2003, Michelle recorded her 4

song demo Stronger than Goodbye at Broken Bow Records in Nashville, TN. Following this recording

came several offers from the Nashville music community, from major record labels to small independent

producers. Michelle stayed busy fielding requests and weighing each opportunity seriously. She loves live

performance and does very well maintaining an active schedule of events. In May, 2006 Michelle opened

for Carrie Underwood at the Key Club, Morongo. This shows success led to another offer to open for the

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=6293349


legendary David Allan Coe just 6 months later. This show was a bit more challenging as the Michelle

Crowley Band had a much tougher crowd to impress upon and that they did and succeeded in gaining an

even larger fan base. Michelles true passion in her career is her organization she co-founded that assists

in raising money for families of fallen firefighters. Her first annual benefit concert was held on December

3, 2006 benefiting the firefighters lost in the Esperanza, California fire of October, 2006. This concert

raised over $14,000 with only 3 weeks of planning, this was a major achievement for her cause.

Numerous country music stars such as Big  Rich, Brooks and Dunn, Wynonna and Charlie Daniels (just

to name a few), supported and contributed to this event which will be held annually. She has dedicated all

proceeds from her project to the Wildland Firefighters Foundation , and works closely with the founder,

Burke Minor who continually offers his encouragement and assistance. In June of 2008 Michelle

Recorded her new Album with Producer/ Song writer Tom Paden.
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